Neonatal dogs 2 to 18 days had volume expansion (VE) with Nephrology and Pathology, Montreal, Canada.
Nephrotic syndrome secondary to FGS is usually unresponsive anion in VE natriuresis. In VE with NaCI', Fractional Excretion to steroids and progresses, in many cases, to end-stage renal (FE) to NaCl or NaHC03, inhibits PT Na reabsorption, resulting in Percutaneous renal biopsy was done before therapy; each had increased loads of Na, HC03 and CI to HL. However, with VE due FGS. Interstitial fibrosis and tubular atrophy were present in to NaCl relatively more C1 and less HC03 is delivered to HL than G.F. CH, 0.3 mg/k/day or CY, 1.5 mg/kg/day were started and during VE with NaHC03. Thus, in the saline group HL reabsorbs prednisone 2 mg/kg/day was continued every second day. A commore Na (as CI) than in the HCO3 group so that in the latter plete remission was obtained in every patient and maintained as group, more Na is presented to the distal tubule (as HCO3), long as 21 m after cessation of the alkylating therapy.
resulting in greater distal K secretion. The net effect is Some patients with FGS thus appear to benefit from 8 w greater Na, K and HC03 and less C1 excretion during VE with treatment with an alkylating agent.
NaHC03 than with NaCI. Radiology, Surgery, Urology and Microbiol@gy; Nashville, Tenn. J.B. presented at 4 y with cystinosis. After correction of the acid base and serum electrolyte abnormalities with suppleHypertension(HT) due t o RAS complicates 5-10% o f renal transmental therapy, jndomethacin, 2 mg/kg/d was started. Urine plants and jeopardizes g r a f t function. Alternatives t o surgery output decreased from 1.9 to 0.9 l/d and she gained weight. 3 i n immune suppressed transplant r e c i p i e n t s are desirable. 4 suby later, serum creatinine suddenly increased from 2.3 to 3.8 j e c t s developed HT w i t h hyperreninemia w i t h i n 1 y r post transmgldl. After stopping indomethacin, the creatinine decreased plant. S i g n i f i c a n t RAS was demonstrated angiographical l y i n each. to 2.5 mg/dl but polyuria reappeared.
PROLONGED USE OF INDOMETHACIN IN CYSTINOSIS. PERCUTANEOUS TRANSLUMINAL ANGIOPLASTY I N TRANSPLANT
Therapy w i t h percutaneous transluminal angioplasty produced: H.T. was diagnosed at 14 m. Indomethacin, 2 mg/kg/d was instituted; urine output decreased from 2.3 to 1. 
3 NONE
Indomethacin is definitely effective in reducing polyuria in 3 subjects remain normotensive, on no R#, 3 t o 11 mOS postcystinotic patients, but can also produce a reversible increase d i l a t a t i o n . Repeat arteriography a t 11 mos shows no recurrence in the serum creatinine concentration.
o f RAS i n case 1. No serious complications occurred. We concluded t h a t percutaneous transluminal angioplasty offers an acceptable a l t e r n a t i v e t o surgery i n renal transplant r e c i p ients w i t h hypertension due t o renal a r t e r y stenosis.
IMPROVED TECHNIQUE FOR ASSESSING URINARY ACIDIFICATION HYPERSPLENISM(H9) IN RENAL TRANSPLANT RECIPIENTS(TR):
1518 Linda C. Loney, Laura L. Norling and Alan M. Robson. Vanderbilt Univ. Medical Center; Depts. o f Pediatrics, Medicine, Indeed it may produce severe uncompensated metabolic acidosis in Radiology, Anesthesiology, Surgery, Urology and Microbiology; infants (J Peds. 1977, 91:263) . We have developed an alternate Nashville, Tennessee. protocol utilizing the intravenous infusion of arginine hydro-HS complicates management o f TR and l i m i t s i n u n o s u~p r e s s i o n , chloride (HC1) and have studied this in 22 children, of whom 4 jeopardizing g r a f t function. Splenectomy affords variable benehad distal renal tubular acidosis (dRTA), 2 had proximal renal f i t but imposes r i s k s of major surgery and p o t e n t i a l i n f e c t i o u s tubular acidosis (~RTA), 14 had recovered from glomerulonephritis complications i n imnunosunnressed subjects. 3 TR and 1 p a t i e n t and 2 had no evidence of renal disease. Arginine HC1 was infused awaiting transplantation developed severe leukopenia and/or over 2$0 to 2.3 hours in a dose equivalent to between 100 to 150 thrombocytopenia and splenomegaly, not corrected by discontinuing mEq [H ] per m SA in patients ~i t h RTA or decreased GFR and bepossible offending drugs. 65-95% splenic i n f a r c t i o n w i t h Gelfoam tween 150 to 200 mEq [H ] per m in the remainder. This resulted p a r t i c l e s were performed. in a systemic acidosis sufficient to separate patients with dRTA I~IM'UNE from the remainder. In no one with dRTA was urine acidified below ----6.5 7.1 1 well tolerated by the patients: the severe nausea, vomiting and I n the TR improved hematologic parameters allowed increased cramping abdominal pain frequently associated with NH C1 loading immunosupnression and stable, o r improved, g r a f t function. Comdid not occur. We recommend that arginine HC1, rather4than NH C1 4 p l ications (fever, pain, ileus, hematoma) were not serious. be used to study urinary acidification because of the safety, PSE o f f e r s s i g n i f i c a n t advantages t o these patients, avoids reliability, and better patient acceptance of the test.
THERAPY WITH PARTIAL SPLENIC EMBOLIZATION(PSE
major surgery, and has proven e f f e c t i v e i n treatment o f HS.
